
Kelley confirms:SS interest in Godfrey, but is evasive and 

ildlrect. aa ans-;iered the letter I cannot find. 

Rope, you are,pdOing up.some 
est from us both, 

• One of the mamentelrve looked forward to lately has 
lust -passed. I've finished theadditiens tc CMP. Lil has most of 
them typed .c.1 will have them fin ,shed before I leave Londay. 

;.such of whet you sugxesteu I add in the last chapter I 
find - had already added earlier to preceeding chapter. that is no 
now in the book is out for a reason: 1  went to uaa 	in Oswald 
including, particularly, the ExSess stuff. !;o, I'm savir. 
you made to be certainforget .one of it there. 

The hddk hep grown1.41 says it is now a large one. I had 
other things I thouhgt of in file folders to add but chem.-ad my mind. 
I also 	add 'much, particularly on Brown, the N'SRPend.:J4ilteer, end 
on'Penahaz. I ad3ed s bit on•Bolden,'..TNbllee, Sirhon, much on Rey end.. 
the,Telse ReY.- I am too closet§.1uWan“op berried et.  the moment to 

and separate myealfferdiiiry. gy impeselon'is thet. itie 
8 better .book then it was, eoultr:temtch tatter but is still e- vory'*004.' 
one. 

£att never did send his notes. I doubt if I'd add them now. 
Be did give ma an okay to nse tlie:tapes, subject to editing and his 
lipproval tharedf. Zeweyer, I used only a brief paraphrase of thoie Who 
overheurd, so there would be no chahce of identifying them, and:the entire 
EY-le tape, untouched, because it ie* warm personal thiegthatdoes not 

sa:danger him rind does save a good; eyewitness account of the MU]. woUnd-
dumdtm. I think blacks will like the'book even more. Not "likel 

" - ,ev;0018,  
Time posses, vs keepTbuay, get on other things and mayor-

get:- Before that, I wanted you tcrAnow why eli the thirgs YOU sugeested 
for the lest 'chapter are not in it. They are either ekeewbere or in resent 

Now I must start getting rea0 for the trip. I lineveonly 
dey; which is not enough Doi selecting slatetlel 	and'I have other 
thi 	to do. 


